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AARONSBURG. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Smith, of Wood. 

ward, spent one day at the home of Geo 
Weaver, 

  

  

Harry Wyle and family returned home | 

home from a pleasant trip the 
of his parents at Glenn Iron, “i 

Mrs. William Bressler, of Centre Hall, 

was the of her brother, William 
Guisew and family the past week. 

J. W. Foster, accompanied by his 
mother and sister.attended Presbyterian 
services at Spring Mills, Sunday af 
ternoon 

Pierce Duck, of Grampian, and 
ver Duck, of Moshannon, tarried over 
Sunday at the home of Mike Ream, 
They joined some hunters on Monday. 

The Reformed Sunday school has 
decided to hold a Christmas service on 

Christmas evening, 
A nun of Mrs. Mary Bt 

sent her card 
College, where she is st 
her of her birthday. 

Mrs. William Gu 
Miss Sarah, were ong 
cooks last week with out 
The ladies all returned home 

day They say cam ping on the 
tains thi 

Mrs 
seen at th 

Sundav. 
Mr. Irvin Weaver and 

lona, visited at the 
James Weaver, 
of Salona spent 

James Roush 

Mr and Mrs. Jacotl 

Springs. Mich , are visiting the former 
brothers, Benj. and George M. Stover. 

Mr aud Mrs George Weaver assisted 
Frank Guisewite, of Fiedler, to bu 

to 

guest 

ite 

on 

(Giro 

ird’s friends 
shower, State 

aying, 

ber 

at 

to remind 

and 

the 
Harvie { party 

Satur. 

moun 

family, of 
home of his 

while Mrs. John R. l 
her time at the home of 

) Stover, of Be: rien 

hor tcher 

of Clearfield. 
gr Ay at the 

nd Eisenhour, 
as Stover and 

og Mrs, 
wife are at Penn 

Stover's mother with 

| gentlemen of our 
eR themselves 

to wor 

nite time 

Misse 

will open 

Everybody 
4 mn Sat vA 

Loyal Ord 

E. E. Beal's. The 
and any ore wishing 
should ceme and see 

J. H. Turper, th 
thi Ss place ] 

stock of fall 

ROMOLA 

Mra B. H. 

Mr. and Mra 

and Misses Eds 
Ventzel, of Tu Haven, attend. 

funeral f thelr uncle John 
1 mid te 

and 

lege, 

viston, 

Gilliaple, 
the and 

WK 

DIX RUN 

Haines, of Derry 
Saturday to 

James 

home on 
Station, came 

father, who 
time, but who is 

sre Nis 

bas been ill for some 
slowly improving 

We are glad to say 

is again able to be 

housed up for 
fever 

Miss Cora Hall 

Port Matilda, came home 
parents a few days and si 

Jam es does pot wear that bri ight smile 
Miss Anna Zimmerman, who is learn. 

ing the seamstress’ trade at Bellefonte, 
spent Sunday with her grandparents, 

r. and Mrs. A. T. Hall, 
Rev. Kelley is still holding his pro- 

tracted meetings on Dix Run, There 
have only been two conversions so far 

There was a carriage load of Jeo 's 
came in over the mountain from Phil 
burg, and Sundayed at the home of H 
A. Scholl, 

Miss Emil / 
been opendin 
friend, Alma Hall 

that Albert Peters 
around. after being 

with typhoid AIX weeks 

who is employed at 
to visit her 

ay, of Stormstown, has 
some time with her 

Don't be Misled. 
Many a life has been cut short by a 

cough that was not belleved to be 
serious. Many a backache and side. 
ache follows a coughing spell. Many 
a night Is d In restlessness caus 
ed by coughing. Many a cough “eure” 
that never cures Is tried. Do not be 
misled. If you cough take the old re 
liable Kemp's Bina, i the best cough 
cure. At druggists and dealers, 280. 

Friday 

| A 
| the 

| classe 

nce her return | 

STATE COLLEGE, 

delegation from 

were present, 

held at 10 A, M,; 
at 2:80 sharp the annual 

game between the 1912-1013 
#8 wus played on the new Beaver 

field, which resulted In a victory for 

the Freshmen class of 1913 The score 
stood 6 In all the contests oen 

these W ingses there wns only a 
light the which won. 
Willi and Aunt Mary R. 

Beck spent Sunday at the residence of 

William HH. Tibbens, of near Bellefonte, 

Keep on the lookout for two more 
weddings in the near future Have 

cow-hells, seashells and circular 

saws In readiness for these coming 
events 

Fred Gearhart, of 

tween here and Pine 

his vacation last week: 

filled his place 

H A Moore, 

iness visitor 
Also Christ 

This 

squad will play 
on the 

The bi 

all parts of 
The exer- 
cadet drill 

large 
state 

clipes were 
at 11, and 

foot ball 

3 
betlw 

side 

am 

your 

the 

Grove 

be- 

took 

Bowes 

star route 

Mills, 

Andy 

of Hq 

State 
Smith, 

a bus 

College lust week 

of Bellefonte 

Thursday our famous foot ball 

their last game for the 

Forbes fleld, at Pitts 

and and as many more as 

company the team. They 

Wednesday and re- 

ward, was 

in 

season 

re on 

the 11:10 

the 

was d« 

train on 
Colles 

ralled ne 

Thompson t« 

and brought 

passengers up safely 

, of Howard, was In 

Monday for 
whe ine 

down 

College on 

Grove Mills 
vork to do 

Lalrd Holn 

enroute 

re hoe has s 

es and party 

to the Barrens to have a 

dave’ hunt for rabbits 

Miss TLoveloy Is spending 

in Philadelphia this week 
Mrs. John W, Beck save a 

ving supper eighteen 

ends and hou ld 
The brick work on 

tard’'s house is now 

Sel 

are going 

couple un 

a few days 

Thanks- 

of her 
fel as » 

William Cus- 
complete; it makes 

Airance 

BOALSBURG. 

and Mrs 
] \ ff Mrs 

eral days at he 

Shaffer 

1 held 
Inst Friday i 

ritans at 120 ry 

ir parts we 

W 

od thi 

FOUNTAIN-—-8Srow Shoe Twp 

1 at Johnat 

BRUSH VALLEY 
:" 

Me nd Ves Gon win "8 

om Pan! Charl 

of Trek Haven 

with Mra (3 

£c ¥. Pu 

the In 

an 1 

1 enn Harry 

ar ending v fe 

re Ranev an 

Ns w dave 

roe Girennhle 

with 
ohn "Qlae's enent a few Anve 

"Miam. at Madicanhyre 

and Ms 

the home of 1. E 

sie henther 

Mere 1 
Wert spent Sundav 

Wert 

CE. Dueck. 1 

Rachey «¢ 

hunting trie 

ther Wee Amanda 

nt 

r 

He Hm 

Wert 
LS 

Seven 

1 
frevm n 

Mountains 

and 

PARY 
the 

BACK GIVES OUT, 

Plenty of Pallefonte Readers Have 
This Experience. 

Yon tnx the kidneys 

thew 

They 
strain 

The back 

pains: 

overwork 

keep up the continual 

gives out--it aches and 

troubles sot In 

it longer—take Doan's Kid. 

"rinarm 
Don't wan 

nev Pilla 

Rellefonte 

net 

i Ara 

fonte 

people tell you how they 

A. Push 

save 

a 

Pa. 
1 Potter St, Nelle. 

ine valine seross my laine Tf eomla 

i not He In had with any comfort on ae | 

and oalne In my | 
back and T could hardly stralehten af. | 
count of the nehes 

[tor stooning, 1 alsa had trouble with 
the kidney secretions on account of 

{ thelr frequency In passages, Aft last | 
| prosred a hax of Doan's Kidney Pilla 
‘at Cresen's Pharmacy and they 414 me 

mare good than any othar preparation 

IT over need. T wan relieved of the 
backache and the nassnses of the kid. 
ney seeretinne wera reouinted. TT am 

Tf have In a Tong time, thanks to Doan's 
Kidney Pilla” 

For sale hy all dealers. Price 50 

conte. Foster-Milhurn Co. Buffalo, 

New York, sole agents for the United 
Htntes 

Remember the name—Doan's-and 
take no other,   

wis Pennsylvania Day here. | 

{ Mrs, 

“I suffered a sreat | 
| deal from backache and sharp shoot. | 

now fesling Afty ner cont. hotter than | 

YARNELL. 
Burd, of Holt's Hollow, 

Charles Lucas, of Altoona, Sa- 
mantha Pownell, of Gorton, and El- 

meda Pownell, of Fountain, spent Sun- 
day at Pownell's, 

Pearl Watson, of Altoona, 

rt 4 fow # with her sls 

Mi John Yeager 

son Arthur 
here will Iu entert 

achool house here 

ening, the Oth, 

then It il be on 

mission five 
ted 

Those who 

home of J 

Fetzer, wife 

and Homer 
Mrs George 

some time with friends here 

Mrs. Bevmour Confer 

thur, of Mileshurg, spent Sunday 

the home of J A. Confer 

Rev, C. C, Bingham, a former n 

of this Place vigited here last w 

Mars et Kens! spent some 

very ple Ant at John Woomer's 
Pleasant Valle 

Mr. ShrefMer 

Snow Shoe, Sun 

Mrs. John 

is spend- 

iter Golda, 

spent Sun- 
here 

tinment in 

Thursday 

rains and 

evening: ad- 
invi- 

day 

ind Mrs 
with their 

thie on 

unless it 
Friday 

cents Everyone is 

spent Sunday 
R. Eckley's 

nt the 
were Austin 

and gon Lee, of this place; 

Walker, of Snow 

Sharon 

Shoe 

in spending 

and son Ar- 
nt 

stor 

ling's he 

A nn 

irch at F 

Harr 

TLE 

mher 

MT. EAGLE. 
of F 
of Bell 

rthurst 

MANOR HILL-~Potter Twn 
On Wednesday a auiltine p 
14 at the at Ww 

“rey 

No 

an nd 

ts the = 

that 

after. 

themselves talk 

actually make an 

at a prohibition banquet 

~ Scott's Emulsion 
is a wonderful food-medi- 

cine for all ages of man- 

kind. It will make the 

delicate,sickly baby strong 

and well=will give the 

pale, anemic girl rosy 

cheeks and rich, red blood. 

It will put flesh on the 

worked, and 

bones of the tired, over- 

man, thin 

| will keep the aged man 

or woman in condition to 

resist colds or pneumonia 

in the winter. 

FOR BALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS 

Bend 0u, name of paper and this od. for our 
besatifel Bavings Bank and Ohild's Blotoh. Book, 
Each bank contains a Good Lack Penny, 

SCOTT & BOWNE, 400 Pearl St, New York   

an interesting social affair took place 

John's 

  

RECEPTION TO PASTOR. 
On Wednesday evening of last week | Pleading guilty 

ville, to 

with misdemeanor 

the roads, the 

Philadelphia Do 

“en 

to fulfil 

the jellefonte 

from 7 

informal recep- 
“on by the Consistory to the 

Ambrose MM, Behmidt, D 

excellent wi 10M Or 

in chapel of the 

Reformed church, 

It was an 

St. 

30 tw 
10 o'clock 

tion gi 

pastor, Rev 

and his , comn heavy entence 1 

rhith anniversary of 

Pellefonte, and the 

of his ordination 

ministry During the 

portion of the mem- 

Reformed church, with the 

pastors of other churches 

nt and extend. 

his wife thelr 

vements 

fue 

ed 

his 

twen- 

iversary in- 

christian 

a large 

of the 

nds and 

Nefonte 

hers 

frie 

in Pi ware pros 

d 
y 

* tha 
' BETTY 

Sentenced to Fix Up Roads. 
in 

an indictment 

in falling to repairt 

meniners 

rout 

until the Jani 

their delinag 

| GETTING BUSY. 
Court In Potts- | ——— 

charging them Thevisitor to Bu near Lewis- 
town now hinds 8 and sounds of 

New | activity at the Srandard Sieel Works 
were | hat rORpers 

term of Court 1% dave (ub : 1 haf years 
ent duties, with a | avo | ty ¢ ry tly has 

ver thelr | reaches i! | 85 

Arh, 

of the 

Council 

Inry 

hanging al 
he 

s full 

pres 

re In 

working 
With 

ing ce- 

of modern 

VIDE 

i he 

ever 

LIT BRYN 

ceided 

  von the 

of not only 

respect and con 

members of his 

the citizens 

lenides belr 
possesses | 

aches, coated 

“heart-burn,”’ 

eating, 
be 

symptoms 7 

HH you have 

tongue, 

stomach gnaw or burn, foul 

poor or variable appetite, nausea at 

i! What Ails You. 
Do you feel weak, frequent road. 

taste morning, 

after 

dizzy spells, 

and kindred 

tired, despondent, have 
bitte or bad in 

acid risings in throat 
breath, 
times 

Iching of gas, 

of the 
. 

any considerable number 
above symptoms you are suffering from bilious- 
ness, torpid liver with indigestion, or dyspepsia. 
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery is made 

up 
known to 
cure of such 

of the most valuable medicinal principles 
medical science for the permanent 
abnormal conditions. It is a most 

efficient liver invigorator, stomach tonic, bowel 

regulator and nerve strengthener. 

The “Golden Me 
a full 
under oath, 

ful 
flycerine, 

list of its 

habit-forming * 

of pr 

1 forest plants, Wor 

A gla 

per 

al Discovery” is not a patent medicine or secret nostrum, 
ingredients being printed on its bottle-wrapper and attested 

at these will show that it contains no alcohol, or harm- 

It is a fluid extract made with pure, triple-refined 
strength, from the native American medical, 

1d’s Dispensary Medical Association, Pre Buffalo, N.Y. 

dics 

we 

orugs., 

roots of 

OS 

  

  

How Many Hogs—- 

Are You Going to 

GRINDERS 

STUFFERS 

PRESSES ETC 
of 

KNIVES 

STEELS 

LARD CANS 

prev ents si 

The Potter-Hoy Hdwe Co. 

A 

pr Dealer   

Central R. R of Pa Train Schedule THE ATLANTIC 

in Ten Minutes 
No oil heater has a higher 

efficiency or greater heating 
power than the 

PERFECTION 
Oil Heater 

(Equipped with Smokeless Device} 

With it you can go from the 
cold of the Arctic to the warmth 
of the Tropics in 10 minutes. 

The new 

Automatic Smokeless Device 
uestion about it. 

one A MP rapid diffusi 
he of 

here is no possible q 
re n of heat 

u'll have a minutes y 

oboe 
+ $4  g9 with i smokeless dev 

pan an various styles, 

If Not At Yours, Write for 
Nearest Agency of the 

REFINING COMPANY 
(Incorporated) 

ice, de- 
1 1 3a NI} 
14 110 NN 

Everywhere Descriptive Circular 

  
  

A New Delight— 

Foods Shot 

There are myriads of homes where 
these foods are not new--these deli- 

cious Puffed Wheat and Puffed Rice 

The people who know them are 
already serving seventeen million 
dishes per month. 

But to millions of others these foods 
remain a new and unknown delight. 
And to those this appeal is addressed. 

The appeal i i$ to try one package — 
just for the children’s sake. 

Puffed Wheat—10c 

These are the foods invented by Prof. An- 

derson, and this is his curious process: 

The whole wheat or rice kernels are put into 

sealed guns. Then the guns are revolved for 
sixty minutes in a heat of 550 degrees, 

That fierce heat turns the moisture in the 

grain to steam, and the pressure becomes tre- 
mendous, 

from Guns 

Serve it tomorrow morning. Listen 
to what they say. Then ask them 
what food they want next. 

Wheat and rice are common foods, 
prepared in numerous ways. Sce if 

this way is best. 

We make all sorts of cereal foods, 

so it matters little to us which kind 

you prefer. 
But it means much to you to get 

the food that you like best. See if 
Puffed Wheat is that food. 

Puffed Rice—15¢ 
Then the guns are unsealed, and the steam 

explodes. Instantly every starch granule is 
blasted into a myriad particles, 

The kernels of grain are expanded cight 
times. Yet the coats are unbroken, the shapes 
are unaltered. We have simply the magnified 
grain. 

One package will tell you why people de- 
light in them. Order it now. 

Made only by The Quaker Oats Company  


